DEWEY BEACH TREASURE FEST COMMUNITY YARD SALE
Multi-Vendor Lot Application
8 a.m. to 11:30 am.
Rusty Rudder Parking Lot, Dickinson Street and the Bay, Dewey Beach
Saturday, April 13, 2019
Please complete the following application with full payment (check, money order) to Dewey Business
Partnership, P.O. Box 260, Rehoboth Beach, DE 19971. Make checks payable to Dewey Business Partnership.
Spaces will be filled on a first come, first serve basis upon completion of application and payment.
Applications are to be postmarked by April 8, 2019. Parking passes emailed beginning April 10.

Name:______________________________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________
Phone Number:_______________________Email:___________________________________
Cost: $15.00 per space
Number of Spaces( 10x10 size) ________ Vehicle(S) Description(s):
___________________________________________________________________
One vehicle per single space. So if you pay for two spaces, you get two parking spaces.
Set-up time: circle one: 6:00 a.m., 6:30, 7:00, 7:30 am
What kind of items will you sell? ________________________________________________
If you are bringing a table, please indicate how many? ____ If you are bringing a tent/canopy,
it MUST be weighted properly. If it is not weighted, we will ask you to take it down.
Strictly enforced. Check here if you will have a tent. ______
Bathrooms available at the Rusty Rudder.
Conditions of Contract:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Full payment and application must be postmarked by April 15, 2018. Spaces are filled on a first come, first serve basis
upon receipt of application. Parking passes and confirmation letters will be sent the week of April 19, 2018.
NO GUNS, KNIVES, WEAPONS, EXPLOSIVES (including fireworks), age requirement items/ substances, or
explicit adult items, magazines, pictures or videos may be sold.
Only packaged FOOD or DRINK items may be sold. Proper food license required. Provide copy. No alcohol.
Vendors are responsible for bringing their own tables, HOWEVER they are NOT required.
All vendors are responsible for the set-up and breakdown of their space.
Arrive at your set-up time. 8:00 is the official start time. Parking permits must be displayed. Breakdown may begin at
11:15. Lot must be cleared by 11:45… (no early breakdowns).
All leftover items must be removed by the vendor. No dumping or disposal of items in the lot or the Town of Dewey
Beach. There will be a charity truck coming at the end. Load your stuff and be done!
Refunds will NOT be given if a vendor cancels.
Dewey Business Partnership has the authority to request the removal of unapproved merchandise.

(PLEASE SIGN BELOW AND SUBMIT PAYMENT)
Waiver: I (merchant/ vendor) assume all risks associated with participating in the Dewey Beach Treasure Fest
including but not limited to merchandise being damaged, broken or stolen; all such risks being known and accepted
by me.. Having read this waiver and knowing these facts and in consideration of you accepting my entry, I, for
myself and anyone entitled to act on my behalf, waiver and release
the Dewey Business Partnership, and all sponsors, members, their representatives and successors, from all liabilities
of any kind arising out of my participating in this event even though the liability may arise out of carelessness on
the part of the person named in this waiver. I grant permission to all of the foregoing to use any photograph,
motion pictures, or any other record of this event for any legitimate purpose. By signing below I indicate that I have
read and understand the above conditions of this contract: I agree to all terms of the above contract.
Vendor Signature:__________________________ Date:____________________________________For more

info email kellydewey@comcast.net or call 302 228 3701

